Regional citrate anticoagulation for pediatric CRRT using integrated citrate software and physiological sodium concentration solutions.
In continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT), regional citrate anticoagulation offers an attractive alternative to heparinization, especially for children with a high bleeding risk. We report on a new management approach to CRRT using integrated citrate software and physiological sodium concentration solutions. Convective filtration was performed with pre-filter citrate anticoagulation using an 18 mmol/L citrate solution and a post-filter replacement fluid. The citrate flow rate was automatically adjusted to the blood flow rate by means of integrated citrate software. Similarly, calcium was automatically infused into children to maintain their blood calcium levels within normal range. Eleven CRRT sessions were performed (330 h) in seven critically ill children aged 3-15 years (extreme values 15-66 kg). Disease categories included sepsis with multiorgan dysfunction (n = 2) and hemolytic uremic syndrome (n = 5). Median effluent dose was 2.1 (extreme values 1.7-3.3) L/h/1.73 m2. No session had to be stopped because of metabolic complications. Calcium levels, both in the circuits and in the circulating blood of the children, remained stable and secure. Regional citrate anticoagulation can be used in children with a body weight of >15 kg using integrated citrate software and commercially available solutions with physiological sodium concentrations in a safe, effective and convenient procedure.